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T IS

Judgs Rsdwine Opened
.

Court Monday
.1ltl f Ml .a

wim Mrong inargo to wand Jury.

;

iue regular oanunry term. 01 me
Lawrence Circuit Court Is now be-fn- g

held, having been opened on
Monday lust by the now presiding,.. (

UOfcU. M.. M. Red Wine. It Will bo..ruuiembered that Judge J. II. i""
nan, with, two years of his term ro i

msluliig, was elevated to a seat in

"'T ;'U JUUK

"""" "" lUU WUIMiyM- -
wealth's Attorney and latterly iio
Judge of "this district, was appoint-'e- d

to fill the remainder of the
term a Circuit Judge. So, when
Judyo Redwiue assumed tho judicial
eat on Monday morning it looked

like tho resumption of labors sus
pended ouly by the usual recess be-

tween senslons. The first bualueus
was, as usual, the impaneling of the
grand Jury, a body which, the law
ays, must be characterized by so-

briety, Integrity and good sense.
Look at the following list of good
men and true and you will see that
the law's requirements have been
fully met:
Lludsey Lester, foreman,
Lon Uinkle, M. L. Johns,
G. V. Durtou, S. R. Vaughan,

Je A. Young, Willie Derry,
M. F. Wallace, C. C. Miles,'
W. N. Boggs, M.F.Castle,

' Tom Miller,
When the last name had been

called by the sheriff and its owner
had qualified as a grand Juror the
Jury was sworn collectively and lis
tened to one of the most comprehen- -

aire and forceful charges ever beard
in tha Lawrenca count? court room.
Judge Kedwine baa the air and dig-

nified manner which comport so
well with one's idea of the man
who wears the ermine, and what he
old to the twelve luqulultors who
at with grave lntentuess before

him suited well the man who said
'

-- fc'vThe; charge of a Judge to a
(rand Jury must of net-exul-t y be
niuiln klonir certain well defined

5y

al

he

A

linos, therefore a sort of similarity
pervades them all, but there' was
In Judge Rodwine'a charge to this
Jury much that was out of the or-

dinary. The Jurors must have real-
ised then, if never ' before, the duty
and- grave responsibility which they
ansumed when they swore to dllllgen
fy search atlU inquire Into the con-

dition of tho county as regards the
couimlBslon of crimes and misde-

meanors, and if during their sittings
they use the self-sear- ch and"back
bone"of the prophet Daniel, whose
words were quoted by Judge Red
wine there wilt be, to fall V froin
.uiy.uiv vu n.cMe, puuw.uiwj
lng." Crimes against pi'tipn
property and the lesser of feSijes of
gambling, concealed weapons carry
ing, unlawful discharge of firearms,
etc. were named by the Judge as
things to be hunted out and those
who committed them should be in
dieted. Concerning tho illegal sale
of liquor Judge Redwlne Bpoke with
no uncertain phrase or sound. He
seemed to think that the traffic was,
to quote blind Homer, "the direflel
prlngofwoes unnumbered, "andspoke

In terms of justifiable pride of hav
ing taken the first bond ever given
ln Lawrence county to refrain from
the illegal sale of whiskey, and that
the man who gave "' the bond had
obeyed its requirements. After speak
lng at length concerning some oth-
er offenses against the peace and
dignity of the Commonwealth Judge

"

Redwine sent the Jurors to their
room with an exhortation that they
"redeem their time." The charge
occupied about half an hour ln de-

livery. It was listened to with pro-

found attention and created a mark-
ed impression.

The trial panel for the term is
composed of the; following citizens
and housekeepers:
Chas Layne, D. M, Jones,
Hy Dixon, John H. Aker,
Milt Meade, Wm. Dean,
M. B. Sparks, Jeff Ball,
W. A, Chapman, Matbew Lemaster,
J. F. Davis, Oliver Hardwlck,
W, T. Snivel, T. V. Heston,
Jarnos Halo, Gus Moore,

a. C, Burgess, Joe White,
JO." W, Webb, Wesley Jordan,

0. L, Osborn, Cox Carter,
3reen Hall, Sr. Bqu Diamond,

0. B. Swetuain, W. A. Copley,
Geo.Cuuel, JeHHg Young,
Samuel liutlur, Dave Hughes.

The end of tho misdemeanor cases
was reached before noon on Wednes-
day, no trliilb of much Importance j

being had. The first felony case was!
J that against Dave. Carter, charged!
wllb u"a wlth ln8";,B woun?.iu
tent to Muncy. was

prosecuting witness in this case,!
The trial came to a close about
Uoou on Thursday, when, under the '

second Instruction Of the court the
Jury brought in a verdict flnlnir Car--
ler $266,- with a Jail sentence of sU
mouths. -- ;,,,,,The caso Commonwealth.;
........... ,.1... ,,,.. ....... , .......

iuuu vv iivy t cuui geu wiiu
r ........... . . .

uiuiLiug iuiurepruucuuiiious in ine
sale of Hie insurance stock, was be--

gun Thursday. After some preliml-
ary action the further trial of the

cane was continued until Friday
morning.

Up to Thursday noon the grand
Jury had returned 17 lndictmeuls.

Jului M. Wuugh,

Whtlt .1 ml..a a,1 a.'l wit. it,, it.,
erlng that trenchant charge of his
to the graud Jury on last Mouduy
morning a man of notable face and
figure Sat almoBt in front of him,
juBt a little to his left, who listen-

ed intently, evidently niiBslug not a
word. This thought probably flitted
through his clear brain and active
mind; If these men to whom he is
talking will Uo their duty as the
man .on the bench 1b doing his
there'll bo something for John to do
and he'll do it.". For the intent
hearer was John M. Waugh, the
niau who for ten years has been
the aiert, active able Common-

wealth's Attorney for this judicial
district. Present at every term of
his court, he has boldlly courage-
ously aud skillfully represented the
State in its frequent fights with
those who violate her laws. To
Judge by the number of verdicts Jno
Waugh obtains from juries be must
be a very successful prosecutor, lie
knows tho law, the code and the
statutes, and with this knowledge
he has a mlud which enables him to

(Continued on page 4.)

UR. VERNE RICE

.
RUTURNS FROM PACIFIC

Paintsville Physician Who Has Been

Stationed on Island in Pacific.

Dr. J. Verne Rice, of Paintsville,
Ky., and well-know- n to many people
In Lexington, where formerly he was
a frequent visitor, is coming home
again after three years experience
as a modern Robinson Crusoe, and
with somg very remarkable tales to
toll of his experiences on a desert
island with thirteen companions.
' Dr." Rtee was a voluntary catitaway
being In the employ of the Commercial-P-

acific Op., which malntalna a
station on Midway Island, a tiny
speck of sandy beach and coral reefs
lu the middle of the Pacific Ocean,
and where Dr. Rice is physician-surgeo- n

for the little community. His
experiences while not on the whole
unpleasant were far away from the
copifcrts of America and the delight
of Kentucky and the doctor has no
Intention of repeating the exper
ience.

Midway Island is only a sand heap
two miles long and one mile wide,
and has a population of fourteen
men and one woman, the wife of the
superintendent of the station, and
the only woman allowed on the
island.

Dr. Rice had a fund of good stor
ies aud told of the unuBual life led
by the white men in that out of the
way part of the world. On account
of the treacherous waters and reefs
near the island, he said, trans-Pa- -

clflc stoaniuhlpB give Midway a wide
berth. The only steamship that ever
touched at the island is the com
pany's supply ship, which calls every
two months.

"By that vessel we receive the da
lly and Sunday editions of the New
York papers that the company sends
to us.'"

There are many remarkable fea
tures '.o life on Midway Island, ac
cording to Dr. Rice. They have no
police, no churches, no religious ser-

vices, but stl'i all la peace and cr--

jltr
'We have no moving picture thea-.t- u,

(Continued ou page 4.) I
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Accommodatiin Train Requested Be- -

tween laeger and t on lay, W.va.

Thu VP'U'ia ...iiiit.uinla ttii frillriu;
Inir ro the uerutml ana attention of
our citizens and urgeB prompt aud
vigorous effort to secure the rail--
way service a..,i ,,.-- ti,Q ,.itv

,vi,,,: .. n..... . :.
ui it iiuumjbuh. 4 iici o i uu.... ..arouuou wiiy mo pxvifyaeu new vruiu
should stop at Crum, but there are
niany excellent reasons why It
should be extended to Ft. Gay.There
I., I. . I. A l . K...
way by Loulha and Ft-Ga- and by i

the N. and W. If traffic is sought
after by the rallroadl it would Bur
ely get it by this Increased service,
both in freight and travle, and our
murchanta would be lame ealners.

and

and

The Uusiuess Men'B League .wlll,c,a"D c'6"- - ""'"
look into the matter at once., j1- - elapsed... ".hands and exchanged

WilliaiUBon Board Trade ereetiug8 for the first time

abked the "N. and W. Railway Th are Davld

authorities to put on a local train
starting from, laeger early in the
uforuiug, running west to Crum,

"geu reopecwveiy ana 01,. wuuWayne county, and to,
laeger afternoon. Let Hu" lul this county

body push this improvement in our
train service, as it is badly needed
We have no local train running west
from here the forenoon nor east
in the afternoon. We are very much
hampered by this deficiency ln the
service.

v The people of Louisa and Fort
Gay are asking that this train run
on Fort Gay instead of stopping

Crum. We see reason why this
should not be done as it would then
be about a good days work for a
train crew.

The distance from laeger to Fort
Gay is V6 miles. Williamson is just
half way between the two places.

This application has been made
both the railway company and th
public service commission, and we
hope our people will push this mat-
ter a successful conclusion.' Oth-

er places and sections that pay the
railroad company less than this have
a good deal better service.'"

FELL DOWN ELEVATOR
SHAFT TO DEATH.

Stanley Mllward, one of the most
prominent business men of Lexing-
ton, on Wednesday last was attack-
ed by sudden falutueas while super-
intending work of his men, swayed,
lout his footing and dropped three
stories an elevator shaft. He
died almost instantly. '

He recently went to Pulntsville
for J. C. C. Mayo, to place in his
palatial new, home there, a beauti-
ful marble bust, brought to this
country from Italy some years ago
by., tho late Major Barak' Thomas,
and which passed from him Mr.
Louis des Cognets and presented by
Mr. des Cognets Mr. Muyo.

CITY COUNCIL ritOOEEDINUS.

On Monday night last the new
city council met and took the oaths
required by law. On Tuesday night

met regular seBBiou with all
the members present except C. B.
Bromley. The meeting was called
order by Mayor R Vinson,
officlo presiding officer. C. B. Well- -
man, the Incumbent, was

Clerk without opposition. Fred
Vinson was elected City Attorney.
The incumbent, J. L. Carey, was
elected treasurer without opposi
tion. For marshal (here were three
candidates, Bascom Muncy, John
Wellmau and Charley Robs. Two
ballots were taken without an

and the council adjourned
the regular meeting Feb-

ruary.. .

RAILROAD ON BEAVER.

The track of the Beaver creek
railroad has just been completed to
Waylund, but the work of ballast
ing has reached only about half way,
owing to the difficulty lu getting
the material delivered. Practical-
ly no traffic can be handled until
the baluiBtlug Is finished.

WHOLE TICKET ELECTED.
The municipal ticket

was elected In Ft. Gay last Satur-
day, There was uo other ticket in

fi0i(iilftnd ouly about 20 votes
were polled.

NEW RAILROAD FOR COAL
FIELDS OF I'lliE COUNTY.

The and W.. which last year
completed a short Hue out of Wil-
liamson known as the Williamson

; Fond creek railway, jo tap a
i new coal field, is now going to build
another short line 17 miles In
length, to penetrate still another
coal field I'ike-co- ., Ky. It has !

been Incorporated at Frankfort, Ky.,'
as the Tug River Kentucky Rail
road Co., tho incorporating stock- -

"o'ueis ana UoarU of directors be
lie- - L- - K- - Johnson, Roanoke, Va.;

uoran, rnuaueipnia; u.
'Maher. Roanoke: W. J. JeukK. Blue -

field. W. Vu Hnrv lliinnnn Purtu.-

nioiilh , fl unrt ,W... .....A Cllimv.uu, nau.uuu,Aal.l.tnH

.

Ashland is designated as the home
Mk the new company.

COXFFDERATE VETERAN'S
MEET AT SERGENT, KY.

Whitesburg, Ky.; Jan. 5. Bent
wltu tue weight of years, grizzledlthe huge volume of over 1,200 pages
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'and gray, three old Confederate vet

of
about 60 years old, and who lives
at Mayklug, aud Hiram and Winston
Gibson, brothers, of Knott county,

proot 01 meir service in tueir cuuu- -
try's cause as tney are applicants a
for Confederate pensions under the
new act. Uncle David Kincer was a
comrade of theirs, and at Gludevilie,
Va., the three were mustered out. of
the service upon the capture of
their leader, Col. Ben Caudill.

ANOTHER WELL ON
TABOR'S CREEK.

The material is on the ground and'
the derrick will soon be built, and
machinery placed for a well on the
Belle Loar farm on Tabor's creek.
The well will be about 200 yards
from the brick church and 2 miles
west of the well drilled by the Ta-

bor's creek Oil and Gas Co.

JOHN WANAMAKER

Advises Republicans to Help TestNew

Currency and Tariff Laws.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1. "We have
lots of room ln this country for cour
age and energy, but there is no
room or reason for a panic. What
the President wants and the coun-

try wants are strong men, unselfish
and broad-vlslone- d, able men to help
him and his Cabinet to lead the way
The motto for the new year is
'don't be.blue.!: .. of

With these words, almost at the
end of a forceful and spirited ad
dress, John Wauainaker y, at
the Union League Club, urged the
members of that stalwart Republlca
organization to give an opportunity
to the Democratic Administration to
prove the worth of the new tariff
and currency legislation. or

"The Republican party, long in
power, had full notice far back of
the unrest of the people with a tariff
unnecessarily high in spots," said

In
Mr. Wanamaker. "That party was
deaf, dumb aud blind to the wide-

spread evidences of a determination
to enforce changes lu the tariff cor

responding to the Improved machin
ery and greater skill of American
workmen.

"The day of judgment came to
tho Republican party iu November, the
11)12, Good Republicans, worn out
by broken pledges, resolved to pun-

ish their party "s deaf, dumb and
blind leadership. They united against
reudlcallsm and deliberately Joined
forces with the Democratic breth-
ren

in
in turning over the National

Government to Woodrow Wilson,
who took office pledged distinctly
to two objects of profound Inter
est to the business world:

"1. A lowered tariff,
"2. A rovlsol of the monetary

law to Improve the old bank act ot
the Civil War time. and

"In lues thuu one year both thoso ln
great undertakings have ben ac--
csmpllshed. All honor to the persls-le- i

Iword good." I

COAL AS ARGUMENT

Bankers of Louisville Use U. S. Geo

logical Report in Their Fight.

Washington, Dec. 21. Arguments
for the establishment of a regional
reserve oann in i.ouisviije are sirin-
Ingly, if unconsciously, presented ln
the renort. of the United StatAu Ob- o-- -
IQCTlral Sutvpv nf rhA nrnrlnr.Mnn nfr

inonmeiamc minerals in Kentucky in
1912. How the State teems with coa
coae, limestone, spar, natural gas
and various other valuable yields of
the soil; how Eastern Kentucky has
developed during the past year; how
Kentucky broke the world's coal
record all those things are told in

Onp of the most remarkable State
ments is that detailing how East-
ern Kentucky coal mines, in 1012
for the first time, exceeded the yield

'those In Western Kentucky. The
survey experts declare that the
western field will never regain the
ascendancy.

It Is a tale ot hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars having been taken
cut of Kentucky earth in 1912 and

forecast of billions more. The fol-
lowing tells the story in condensed
form:

J911 Total quantity, 14,049,703;
total value, $14,008,458; average
price per ton, 99c.

1912 Total quantity, 16,490,521;
total value, $16,864,207; average
price per ton, $1.02.

Rank of Kentucky Fifth ln coal
production; seventh ln coal value
ln 1912.

In speaking of Kentucky as a coal
State the survey says in part:

"Kentucky is the' only one of the
cool producing States which has
within its borders areas belonging
to any two of the great coal fields
The eastern counties of the State
are underlain by the coal beds of
of the great Appalachian Mountain
system, extending entirely across he
State ln a northeost-BOUthwe- st di-

rection, while the southern limits of
the central or eastern Interior field
are found in the more northern
counties of the western part of the
State. The total area underlain by
coal in the eastern counties of Ken
tucky is estimated at 10,270 square
miles, and the coal-beari- areas in
the western part of the State are
estimated to contain 6,400 square
miles, or somewhat more than one-ha- lf

of that of the eastern part. Up
to the close of 1911 the larger part
of the production of the State had
been from the western district, but
as a result of extensive develop-
ments in Harlan, Johnson, Letcher
and Pike counties, the larger part

the coal production in 1912 .was
from the eastern part of the State.
There is little probability of the
western district again gaining the
ascendancy.

"The production of coal in Ken
tucky established a new record in
1912 with a total of 16,490,521 shoit1
tons, an increase of 2,440,818 tons,

17.4 per cent, over: 1911, and of
1,867,202 tons over the maximum
output of 1910. The value increased
$2,845,749, or 20.3 per cent, from
$14,008,458 in 1911 to $16,854,207

1912.
Kentucky participated ln the gen

eral advance in prices, the average
value per ton being $1.02 in 1912
against 99 cents in 1911. The in-

creased production Jn 1912 was due
chiefly to the new development in
Eastern Kentucky, for although the
western counties exhibited a gain In

eastern port of the State was
l,7f 8,031 tons or over 1,000,000 ton
more than the gain in the western
counties. Moreover, the western dls- -
trlct did not reach by over 450,000 I

tons the record made in 1910, while
the eastern counties the gain

over 1910 was nearly 2,340,000 tons
"The principal Increase ln 1912

were lu Harlau-c- o. (314,532 tons,)
Plko (269,465 tons,) Boll (197,569
tons,) Floyd (195,891 tons,) and
JobusOii-co- . (130,766 tons,) ln the
eastern district, and ln Hopkins
(393,092.) Webster (294,0)8 tons,)

Muhlenber-c- o. (124,844 tons,)
the western district.. McCreary

county. In the eastern district ghow -, gajn vt 543,307 tons, ita en- -

Wayne and Whitley counties, all of I

mm uuu iu uomucruuu jre production iu 1912, but thle la
statesmen who have made tholrl. ni i.nnn, ..t nt u,,t,,ui,i

od
st
ad

v.
I V.

the production of Wayne and con-

siderable portions of the output
credited to the other two counties
in 1911 being from the new county
in 1912. -

"Th number of men employed in
the coal mines of Kentucky In 1912
was 24,304; who worked an average
of 201 days, against 21,921 men for

Ithft RlLIno numhfii. ff rlnra in 1011 '

tsi6B jiiuuuuuuii ixi .til in
1912 was 679 tons for the year, and
3.38 tons for each working day,
aaginst 640 tons and 3.18 tons, re
spectively, in 1911. '

"Labor troubles were not of e- -
nough significance to affect the pro-
duction, the total number of. men
reported on Btrike being 2,759 for
an average of twenty-nin- e days.

"According to the United States'
Bureau of Mines, there were fifty-on- e

fatalities in and abot the eo
mines of Kentucky in 1912, forty
one underground, two in shafts and
eight on the surface. Of the deaths
underground, twenty were due to
falls of roof and coal, ten to explos-
ions of gas and dust, five to elec-
tricity, three to haulage-wa- y acci-
dents and three to other causes." ,

In writing of the natural gas de-

velopment In Kentucky, the Survey
says that 1912 was a year of unusual
activity in the State. . The Menifee
county field is the source of great-
est supply at this time, but a field
of some importance has been

ln Morgan Towns and cities
in the State now supplied with na-

tural gas are: Ashland, Barbour-vlll-e,

Bellevue, Buchanan, Burning
Springs, Caney, Catlettsburg, Cen- -
tral City, Clifton, Cloverport, Cold
Spring, Covington, Dayton, Dunmcr,
Hazel Green, Inez, Kenner, Kava-naug- h,

Lewisburg, Lexington, Lou-

isa, Louisville, Ludlow, Maysville,
Mt. Sterling, Newport, Pollard, Roth
well, Russell, Russellville, Warfield,
West Covington, West Liberty,
Wesst Point, Winchester.

Of State oil production, the Sur-

vey speaks hopefully, telling of the
stimuli of increased prices, consider-
able drilling and the finding of a
200-barr- eI gusher ln Ohio county on
July 3. ;

AGRICULTURAL NEEDS

OF STATE OE KENTUCKY

Report Made by Commission flopointel

by Governor McCreary.

Some time ago, upon the request',
of Director Clarence J. Owens, of thf
Permanent American Commission on,
Agricultural Finance. Production
Distribution and Rural Life,- Gov.-Jame- s

B. McCreary appointed j'iffli'n- -'

son N. Camden, of Versailles; H.
Froman, of Frankfort, and Harry
Weissenger, of Louisville, a commlt-te- e

to ascertain and report to the
commission the Agricultural needs
of Kentucky.

The report, which was written by--

Mr. Camden as chairman of the
committee, has Just been forwarded
to the commission at' Washington
and will be,' used in the compila- -
tion of a report to be presented by.---

the commission to the next Con-- ;

gross.
The committee says that by leg- - !

islatlve enactment elementary agrl--
culture should be required to be
taught in every rural Bchool and ,

the public schools of the smaller
'towns throughout the State. Spec

lal instruction at the agricultural "

colleges of teachers for rural schools
should be required by law to the
end that the teachers will qualify
themselves in elementary agricul
ture, seed testing, domestic science,
hygiene and sanitation, and rural
sociology and economics.

Attention is drawn to the excel- -

'leut work that Is being done for
rural life betterment by the Corn- -
niunlty Welfare and Progress As-

sociation now being organized by the
Eastern Kentucky State Normal
School.

Rational recreation and amuse-
ment is needed to stop the drift of
the young people from the farms to
the cities, Bays the report.

The committee also says that
there should be au ugiiculturul ex-

pert in each county to advise iu soil
analysis aud restoration, cropping
yoms aud farm uiuuagemeut prob-

lms, and to entubllsh doiuoustrat- -

centers..
Tha coinmlttea reuardu as menac- -

" (Continued on uuge 4.)
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